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iSI? Overstocked Sale in fli

o o

grey
mixture overcoats, best of- - lin-

ing, sale

All balance men
coats twenty

J5ui

A special purchase in Extra
Suits,all new models, in and

brown materials, all sizes, $15
values, special price at this sale

navy blue all-wo- ol serge, suits
in new styles, sell everywhere for
$18. special at sale
with winter cap and pair of suspenders FREE.

Forty Boys' Suits in serges and fancy
mixtures, in and
blouse styles, with ties and bells, sizes
3 to 9 years, up to $5 special at

$1,75 Pants, heavy mixed material, fl Q
atthissale , pio
Men's Corduroy Pants, worth up to $3.00,
at sale :

Men's mixture overcoats, serge
lining $15.00 values, at this sale

Men's fancy grey mixtures overcoats be3t
serge linning, just from the maker $25
value sale v

Men's medium length

$18 value this

of
go at

I

Mens
Fine blue

Men's

this
50c

sack coat Russian

values,

this

this

Up to 40c values boys winter
all style go at uvb
Men and boys heavy caps, sold
to 50c this year style go at

Up to S5C value men's and boys
fancy caps for cold weather

Here is the snap in men's extra fine caps
for cold sold up to

(J
v

Extra Special in

We have divided our into lots
at cut
Lot 1 All silk ribbons in all colors

to 12 been up to 15c
oer yard tL
T nfr o Nos from 12 to 22 values
to 25c plain colors per yard

Lot 322 to 80 to 35c Q
go at per I 7 L

EXTRA SPECIALS.

about

price

Men's

plain

values plain
colors yard

.OAi
boys over- -

cent dis--

Mens and Boys' Caps.

capsC

UP?(0L

weather $20QQf
special

Watch and wait for
Silk Ribbon

Ribbons
special prices.

selling nowf?

!0c
. .

NEB., 25, 1912.
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Big in

3000 yds extra fine dress ginghams
seal brand plaids, check and stripes
15c values now per yard

o o

a a

3

5

4

rec

27 inch dark percales, black, blue, red
and other colors 10 to 12

per yard yC
Amoskeag aprbn
check ioc value.

Each of next week's
sale 8 o'clock, the first
ten to muslin counter
will receive ten yards of ten cent
muslin for 49c.

NORTH PLATTE, OCTOBER

11

our a

gingham all

4
9

jrse

UR store the past few has been to its
Our Sale have

liicr in this nnrl flinf Sq the rpaenn xatg

are the store of The and low $5
prices make us day we add new items, m
Next week you will see than ever.

Fifteen Ladies tailored made Suits in serges, broadcloth
and novelities short and long Jackets, different
years style lined with shinners satins. These suits sold up to
$25.00. This sale

About ladies tailored skirts in serge panamas
voiles and novelity cloth brown's blue, black and mixtures.
These skirts sold up to $10. This sale

Ladies black caracvol coats, sizes 16 to 46 all lined, worth
$12.50 this sale ,

Children bear skin and mixture coats worth up to $3.50
this sale i.

T"

Twenty per cent discount . on all coats suits, Fur3, skirts
and dresses not in ad.

This Lot
200 pairs Ladies' Lace or Button

Shoes, up to date styles, about all
sizes, values $3.50, special at

some Queen Quality Shoes.

s
Yard taffeta silk all
colors worth $ 1 . 50 this sale

Up to 1.25 dress goods in serge, QC
crepes, and novelities, all colors.. 0
Ladies 65c fleeced lined vests or k Q

Her 5uoper Dale each aaturdav nve.

Reductions Domestics

morning
beginning

customers

10c

valuesQ

,S!!C7C

days crowded
capacity. Overstocked prices created

spnspafrinn loralirv
busy North Platte. quality

busy. Every
bigger bargains

colors(last

15c dark and light outing.

$6.98
seventy-fiv- e

$2.69

S!
Saturday

Including

wide'changable

ioc dark and light outing

Up to 7;c bleached table damask
70 inch wide good patterns pr yardtJiy

8c outing dark color

$5.00 Silk Taffeta or Messa
line Petticoats, all colors ....

JULIUS PIZER, Prop.

Sl.lo

I

Afternoon.

90c

V

4UL

.8C

specialljk

$2.48

s

No. Yj

$3.00 Boys' Shoes at $1.98.
Extra special in Boys' Shoes,
and lace, special at

$1.98
to Four Dollar' Values, about all- - &0 II Qk
?, special at iPI

9c

Regular

Up to 75c wool dress goods in serges,
Nun's veiling, panamas, and mixtures

i$

all colors including white serges k 0 j3s
per yard 40 J

Fancy messaline and taffatasilk uP7Q !Sc
to $1.25 values this sale.. . . 1.0 W&

i
One Dollar Ladies cotton Q A --
fleeced union suit all size per suit OlIC
Men's fleeced shirts drawers
65-ce- nt value, each 39c

Union Made Overalls

Extra heavy material, onedollar value,
go 80 cts. per pair.
Men's Fifty-ce- nt Fancy Neck Ties,
all silk and colors, 19 cents.

Sale is for Cash only. On ac

count of the Ihig cut in prices we must

have the cash.
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